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City Council
Last Days of 1914 

Executive

For Hospital
Successful Concert and 

Dance
Monday'a meeting of Doncan city 

coimcit wa* looked npon. by tho»e 
UkingTart in it. aa the la*t at which 
the coancil of 1914 w3I do 
together. Mayor Smkhe, followed by 
each alderman, tpoke a few word* 
in appreciation of the loyal support 
that each bad rendered the other.

The financial statement was 
ported as not quite complete—no 
remarkable ineideu. seeing that Fri
day and Saturday of last week were 
holidays to most people. It was 
stated that there would be from «1200 
to $lSoa balance on the right side. 
The legal, waterworks and elearic 
light appropriations had not been 
spent entirely though the leboots ez- 
penditnre had been more than the 
approprfaOon.

The suieme . 
act result. There are sufficient funds 
to pul the electric light plant in op- 

' eration as planned. Arrears of taxes 
amount to $4499. The weigh scales 
hive netted $2125 in the past 
Months.

The maO bag was swelled by the 
reports of Mr. R. G. Harvey coneem- 
ittg bis manifold dories at a city 
oSeiaL

Ran Every Day
As electrical superintenc 

Harvey reported that "the plant hns 
ran every day in the past year, 2^90 
hoars in all. or. ^foximately 8 hours

Whether it be regarded from the 
artistic, socisl or financial point of 
view, the concert and dance held

week at the Opera Honse
in aid of the King's Eaughters’ Hos
pital. Dnncan, was one of the most 
enjoyable and snccessfnf of evei 

With Mrs. W. H. Hayward in the 
rdle of organiser; with to many ladies 
and gentlemen coming to her aid, 

contribute to the programme 
irovlde good things to eat and 
in oihe: ways; with 

ccllent and deserving a canie: it U 
small wonder that a suffieient number 
langbed at the rain and crowded the 
hall to make it possible to swell the 
ho^iital treasury by $107JS.

The concert was voted exceedingly 
good. The Victoria vUitors were 
greatly enjoyed and the humorous 

tees in the programme will be re
lied with pleasure. The Misses 

Morley pUyed a pianoforte duet with 
verve. Mr. Povah's fine notes were 
linked to the Bedonin Love Song and 
Mrs. Bundock's sympathetic render-

both t'

lett delighted his audience with his 
violin and responded to tbdr acclam- 

with an encore.
Even a German wonld have appre

ciated the humor of Hr. J. G. Brown 
(Victoria) While the Scotch in onr 

- his two in-

lau used. 6450 gallons; gasoline. 133 
gallons; coal oa 67 giJls; lobricating 
«a 67 galls; coal. 4

imiublc songs. Mrs. Staneland (Vic
toria) was not at her best in “Cami- 
vaL" Mr. R. Morrison (Victoria) 
gathered power as he proceeded. Hii 
treatment of “1 Hear You Calling 
Me" and “Mother Maehree" deserve

nm sati_sfactorily._any mtermptmn be- Sianelan,
ihg of short duration, an^ nsaally, due 
to recent overloads. The e'mtrical 
apparatus has run successfully 
throug^ont the year without fading

I

,1-
As waterworks superinieedeat 

.Harvey’s report, was submitted 
Alderman PUt. In brief there was 
constmeted 1550 ft new pipe lit 
1096 ft mains renewed; 2500 ft pi 
line , lowered. New services conne 
ed were 33 entaSing the Uying 
1635 ft. of pipe. Meters connected 
aervices were 10: Inspections under 
sew bylaw 5.

“The writer has already reported 
during the'past year on the need for! 
s larger main and a higher head 
water than that avudahle at present 
'Under existing conditions the water 
aerriee is doing'well and there are 
no intermptiotts in the supply. Dar
ing the recent speO of cold w 
the water »npply showed up well; 
few services frose bnt were replaced 
by others laid deeper."

BuHdfaif Remss
Aa^baOding inspector Mr. Harvey 

reported that in 1914 there were ' 
sued 43 permits; value of '
83i900. Comparative figures are 1913; 
86 permits, value. $117,015; For 1914; 
55 permiu. $124,875.

Nnmber of new bnsiness ( 
hnilt was 3; alurarions and additions 
to bntiuess premises 9; private resi
dences 11; alterations to si 

^ pnblkbmldmgi 3; additions to
“The shove figures show a large 

ffilUsg oS from the preceding year, 
altbongb the absence of large public 
bnadmgt tends to exaggerate this."

. As plumbing inspecior Mr. Harvey 
reported that “the inspection work, 
eommeiiccd in September. 19U, has 
been rigorously enforced throughout 
the year. The nnmber of taspections 
and certificates totalled 37.

•The result of these inspections has 
' been a marked improvement in the 
' plumbing teork thronghoot the city. 

All worx to be done must be sob- 
.ni»cd in plan and. a permit iiined 
before the work is commenced, 
completion of rork, a'water M 
applied, and a certificate granted only 
when all woric is correct nnd in ac
cordance with the pUns approved of. 
Each fixture must be independently 

- and effectively vented."
Free FiOm BpkUsiic 

As sanitary inspector Mr. Hanrt' 
reported that “during the year 4 
cases of unsaniury conditions were 

' dealt with satisfactorily. Of these, 
8 f««e« were dae to defective septic 
tanks and to •^ectm pinmbmg, "

Wax—As aCowichan Officer Sees it
Wonnded After Terrible Experiences— 

Appalling losses at Ypres
The letter pnbti.hed below i. from ing shrapeel. a battery qt field how- 

the pen of an officer who left his iisets firing universal high explosives 
home in Cowichan at the outbreak of and half Uteery of twelve pounders— 
the war. It should serve to show 18 guns in aU.

of what war means and,! “Haag On"
it illustrates the severity} By 2 p.m. Saturday afternoon thein panic 

of the fi
* talioos opposite my trenches.reading what .................... . ...............

ichan man haa been throngh as part of ^y the Brigadier
the day's work, and what thousands ..h,ng on at all costs,"
of men are experiencing, any reader j, there
asks himself again “What can I do. ,;,j om." By 3 p.
it may be worth recalling that the ^^jy jq ^f my 30 left alive 
Canadian Patriotic fund is providing 2 were wonnded. The enemy 
for the dependanis of all men serv- ^„,y 250 yards off and their
ing: that a contribution to the Belgian ■ „pe,iorjty of fire was 10 great that 
Relief fund Is a debt each BrilMher,^^^^,, „„ ,hoved their heads
owes, and that branches of both these parapet to use their rifles
funds are esublished in Cowichan al.,^gy insuntly bit. I then gave 
Duncan. „ order that no man was to use

Myself and my two brothers nre . „ all costs
back in England wonnded. My «ld- Lnd srait for the rush which I ira-

brother in the -------------- is ife'agjned must come any moment.
«»'l t

tcred by shell but he's going o

~ .01 me nay hiowmhb 
. .^‘’' trench tying up wounded

Hts right arm was badly nien dying in my arras. Mean-

------  have had a very Mit-TYspenTtiiV wToU o7the eari
ious ijrae-it being just touch and gol j crawling from trench
whether his arm had to come off of trench tying up wounded men i 

'dying 
! while the

be able 10 save the arm. | j,',,
J. was slightly wounded in the rather a bad way

right thigh and is now walking about for reinforreements and
tho’ a bit lame. I was also curiously 1 ,ent up. We could
enough shot through the right thigh,t,,„ night towards re- 
and was lucky, the bullet missing ‘he p^^jng damage done to trenches by 
bone and the main artery, the latter shells until 1J4 hours before dswn 
by a sixteenth of an Inch, but passed j ^n account of brdl.'ant fuU moon, 
through the miin muscle of the leg- Then snipers got right up to svithiu
My wound has quite healed bnt 1 m jg ^f onr trenches. ___
stiU very lime and have to hobble ___

Honours List
Sir Clive PMUipps- 

WoUey
The New Year honours have a 

especial significance for Cowichan ibis 
year, for the list includes the name 
of an old and well known resident. 
CapUiD Clive Phillipps-Wolley.
The Grange, Somenos. who is created 
a knight bachelor. Sir CUve’s many 
friends in this district will unite with 
those of a wider circle in Victoria and 

in congratulating him up
on an honour which all hope that he 
and Udy Phillipps-Wolley will live 
long to bear.

knight has gone far 
wards winning his spurs in many 
fields of endeavour, but it is for his 
sterling work in naval and Navy 
League matters that the palm should 
be awarded. He was bom at Wim- 
borne, Dorsetshire. England, on April 
3. 1854. and is the son of R. A. L. 
Phillipps. M.A.. F.R.G.S. He was 
educated at Rossall School.

His first few years after leaving 
school were spent in the diplomatic 
service, and he was for some years 
His Majesty's Consol at Kertch, in 
the Crimea. Returning to England, 
he then read law. and was called as a 

of the Middle Temple (Ox-

James Dongan of Cob
ble Hill

Pioneer Passes

ford circuit) in 1884. In 1876 he in
herited the Wolley property at Wood- 
hall, Hamwood, Shropshire, whose 

he assumed in 1876.
in the

trio “The 
Open Door” and Mrs. Staneland and 
Mr. Morrison won all hearts whh 
their dnet.

“The Day" and“ A Pin” were tell
ingly recited by Mrs. Saxton While. 
Mr. J. Dirom. who liiped’ while 
Master H. Morley danced, the sword 
dance was a Highlander who did 
despise begs tbougfa he dispensed 
wHfa bagpipes. Master M. Morley 
later danced the sailor's hornpipe.

The final item was provided by a 
local company who covered them
selves with glory and fishing tsekle in 
an improvised version ol Harry Tate’s 
"Fisbint." Mr H. D. Price as the 
“knot," R Porter as the pnntman. B. 
Jones as the old fisherman. E. Foster 
as the village idiot. V. C Seholey ai 
the cabman and W. Dunning as the 
schoolboy provided fifteen minntee of 
mirth undiluted.

Dancing, with an excellent supper 
. id a limited supply of light eontrib- 
nted lo an enjoyable evening. Thanks 

due to all those who worked • 
bard to make the event sneeessfnL

abo« on two srieki. F. was wounded 
on 29th October and J. t

my boots off for 14 days and we had 
been fighting continuonsly. Our loss
es have been simply appalling. When 
I left F.’s battalion bad only 70

by their quarter master
and my own battalion 200 and 
officers.

Since then I've heard they were 
Hnforced by 300 more men and 4

and 8 officers. Four days 
leter they had only 100 men and 2 
officers left. In the fight which I was 
wonnded in my battalion lost 
men, 14 officers and out of 250 
and 5 officers in my company 3 of
ficers were killed, 2 including myself 
wounded and only 4 men left aHve.

re mshed up in the dark I 
fill in a gap in the right of the —

________  . » at 3 o'clodt
in Somenos Station school the annual 

of the ratepayers of
North Cosrichan srill be held and 
addrestea made by the reeve 
members of the eounefl of 1914.

inadequate a< n and the
remainder to the 
refnac m back yards and vacant lota.

“Owing to the standard adopted in 
septic Unki. and to the plumbing 
apeerion neeeaiary under the byl 
the first tiro canict of 
dirions are gradually

midnight on Friday. 30tb. I bad an 
isoUted trench with 30 men under 
me in a rather advanced poaieion. 
From dawn on Saturday until dusk 

ling we experienced the most 
appalling shelling !- rinable from a 
battery of heavy ho* sera. 120 lb 
abelta. a battery (Field rtiUery) fit*

Blown to Meets 
back to headquarters daring 

the night and was told that we bad to 
bold on next day unless the French 
relieved na At dawn nexi 
ahelling recommenced and 
p. m. my trench was practically blown 
to pieces and had out of the original 
30 plus 40—70 men only 7 men le 
alive. Then the Germans charged.

I had managed to pick off 2 with 
rifle abont 2 hours previously s ‘ 

ing at them. Well, directly ( 
charged (there were about 600 
them came) we stood up in our 
trenches and started blazing at them 
but daring the night they had got 2 
maxims up into some rained houses 
- -_r flank and these opened on us 
and by the time the Germans did 
come there were none of ns unhit 

Down Uke RabUia 
I was bit as soon as I got up. how- 

. rer I had 3 cartridges in my rifle and 
I IcOled three of them—tumbled them 
ovet like rabbits. Three 
killed, myself and the other four re
tired towards some haystacks in rear 
oi which was a reserve trench. Sim
ultaneous to this the Germans bad 
got into the trench on our left and 
our men had been forced to retire by 
sheer weight of nombers, the majority 
having been killed.

(Courinued on page 4).

British Army, attaining 
of captain in the 4(h Ball 

;h W

the rank 
in in the 4(h Battalion of the 

Wales Borderers.
he settled in British 

he has engaged in
aeotly he 
. where hColumbia, 

various pursuits. He is well known 
licnter of big game. A 

author Sir Clive is widely known, 
ranks as a poet and novelist, among 

first half-dozen Caradian writers. 
He is responsible for the volume on 
Big Game Shooting in (he Badminton 
Library, and among his betier-known 
works are: “Sport is the Crimea and 
the Caucasus," "A Sportsman's Eden." 
"Gold, Gold in Cariboo," 'The Remit- 

Man.” "Big Game Shoot
ing," "The Chieamon Stone." "Songs 
of an English Esau” and the "Cana
dian Naval Question."

Howevet, it is with the champion
ing of the Navy League, of the para
mount necessity for a supreme navy 
to guard the Empire, that Sir Clive's 
dearest interests have been identified. 
He toured Canada in 1910. speaking 
in behalf of the Navy League, 
which he is a vice-president, 
years he has been the life and sonl of 
the Navy League movement in Brit
ish Columbia.

Sir Clive nnsuccesafuUy contested 
Vancouver IsUnd in the Conserva
tive interest during the 1900 general 
election and Nanaimo in 1904. He is 

Fellow of the Royal Geograph' '

oncers who are more than 'old timers.' 
At 1 p. m. on New Year’s Day, there 
passed away at Cobble Hill. James 
Dougan, who, 45 vear4 ago. settled 
there.
'Bom at Ballywillen. County Derry. 

IreUnd. June 1, 1835. Mr. Dougan 
emigrated to Australia. He came to 
the Fraser Valley for a short visit 
and returned to Sydney. N.S.W, but 
finally decided to east in bis lot on 
Vancouver Island. His life since has 
been closely identified with the grow
th of the community in South Cow
ichan. In religious, educational and 
agricultural circles, in the public life 
of the district, he played no small 
part.

There were no flowers at the 
funeral on Monday bnt from far and 

(here came those who desired 
y a last iribnte to him. It was 

said that when Mr. S. Bartlett of 
X'icloria read the rervice at the p i . tc 
burying ground on the Dougan es.die.

' DO larger gathering of mourners bad 
'er been witnessed in Cowichan. 
The body was carried to the grave 
f six sons. John. Isaac, Nathan. 

Daniel. Stephen and Sirus. AH live 
at Cobble Hai. Mr. Dougan leaves a 
widow and two other sons. James J. 
Dougan, s school trustee, of Vancoti- 

and Abraham A. Dougan of Cob
ble Hill. There are two daughters. 
Mrs. Hogg. Cobble Hilt and Mrs. W. 
L. Bartlett. Victoria.

It is of interest to recall that the 
deceased was a direct d
Brian Bora, the famous Irish chief
tain, and that his brother Robert, who 
remained in AustralU, was four times 
mayor of Ashfield. .1'.":_

)istrict News i

Patriotic Fund New Clock

laniuty con- 
. ippearing. It 

is a pleasure to be able again to re
port a.year free from any epidemic of 
any kind.’

1b response to the request of Mr. 
D. R. Hattie on behalf of a ratepayers’ 
association, which it is proposed to 
start in Duncan and whose monthly 
meeting wiU be free to all, the coun- 
< T granted the use of the police mag- 
is.rate’s court room for meetings.

Alderman Campbell voiced a com
pliment to the city clerk when a let
ter aaking for information was read 
from Courtenay. There have been 
enquiries from many poraU as to bow 
ehrte matteri are condneted in Dnncan.

The insp^tior of municipalities sent
1 a form which he requires back by 

Jan. 15. It asks for dettUed Ihforra- 
atlon upon 80 points 
city’s bufineis. The clerk will do bis 
best with it.

There was 
cerning relief work but nothing defi
nite came of ft.

Subscription List For Started Duties on New 
Week Just Passed Year’s Eve

Si. iV

£Sb-
Monthly payenu:

Captain J. CaUfi^ q^c'rly

James Greig. Hon.-Treas.

8HAWNIOAN LAKE -•)
At "he S.L..AA hall on b.'urdajr 

evening last the Rev. C. R LiUkr. 
Victoria, gave a very interesting lec- 

mpanied by magic lantern 
slides, on the history of the English 
Church as exemplified in its cathe
drals. The different styles of archi
tecture in the cathedrals of Ely. Salis
bury. Wells. Peterborough. Lichfield

Society and a vice-president 
Old Country Old Public School Boys'
Association.

Lady Phillipps-WoIlcy is the second

hitby

P. J. Nt 
W. R I

Oa New Year’s Eve. at midnight, 
there was enacted a pleasant little 
ceremony in the new Dominion build
ing. a ceremony which marks the in
auguration of a "striking" feature in 
the future life of the city.

For, in the clock tower, shortly be
fore midnight, there were gathered 
a small party of officials and their 
ladies to witness the tuning of the 

240'new clock. At about five minutes to 
I the hour Mrs. W. H. Hayward cut 

15.00;ihc ribbon which held fast the peiidu- 
S.OO.iura and thus started the clock going. 
SJ)0 As the big bell boomed out the ad- 
eno'

ders and thus a few people only could 
witness the actnal ceremonies.

Hr. F. H. Shepherd. M.P. was pre
vented from being present and bad 
deputed Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. 
to arrange that the official opening 
should be held on New Year’s Eve. 
Being official, only civic and govem- 
menUl officers were present. These 
were, after the ceremony, enterutn- 
ed to light refreshments (by Mr. Hay
ward’s generosity) in the customs 
long room, where the toasts of the 
King and the New Year were duly 
honored.

Mr. Hayward sUted that the clock 
as identical with that at Nanaimo. 

It is pMsibIc to arrange that the half 
be struck

also a
Abbey whieh was shelled the < 
day by the Germans. It is about 
250 years since a hostile shot has been 
fired into England.

Colonel Eardley-Wilmot then gave 
a lecture on British Israel He ex
plained that the first essential to
wards believing and undersUnding 
this subject was to have a firm belief 
in the truth and inspiration of the 
Bible. If the prophecies in the Bible 
are to be taken at their face value, 
there is no doubt they apply ubso- 
luiely to the Bririih Empire aad 

ne-ica and to no one else. These 
:ies certainly explain Britain's 
position in the world, obtaift- 

withont any effort or intention of
unique 
cd wit

houra and quarters b 
c (or the prese 
II be recoided.

of another year Mrs.O.T.Smiihe 
threw into the capacious maw of (he 

a glass of champagne, 
e time giving (he clwik 

of "Duncan's Big Ben."
The mechanism of the clock is in 

-XI npper room and adjacent to the 
clock facet. The beU hangs below in 
another small room- Both of these 
aptraenu are n^ed by step ltd-

t the hours only

people gatht 
building whieh was brilliantly illum- 

:ed. all its lamps being lit. With 
the advent of more electrical power 

Duncan, this w3I be its usual ap
pearance. At present 
as possible are being 
R. Burgess is responsible for their: 
insuUatioD. Mr. J. W. Warliire’s 

for having the clock

V lights 
Mr. W.

They fi 
nation apart in the Isles of 

t where she wdl not be in- 
le thought
es). She

vaded (whieh is a ci 
under presi 

IS to be the great colonizing nation 
the great creditor nation to whom 

all would come for money. She was 
"possess the gates of her enemies" 

in the way of coaling stations like 
Gibralur. Malta, etc. It is quite an 

g subject
bould certainly study.

e “on tftne."

Majesty's naval and militaiy forces, 
ncmbrrs of the Westholme Re- 
. paraded in full strength at the 

Westholme crossing and marched to 
church.

The Union Jack flying from the 
flagstaff at the entrance to the church 
ground was saluted by each section 
as it marched by. The rector met the 
reserve at the porch and as the men 
filed in and filled up one side of the 
church the organist played "Onward 

(ContiBBed OB page 6.)
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Cowicban Ccader
Htrt skall tkt Prcu llu Pnfilt'i right 

matntaiH.
Omtvei tnfiune* tud mbriUd hj

gan:
Htre patriot T>mlk her gtorions pre

cept! arate,
fledged to feligiom. Liberty nd Law- 

Joseph Story. A. D., tryf.

by the Pruprietors

Kush Savase
Muttrlai Ediror

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO SUBSCRIBERS 

II yeur aubscription ex|^ Dec. 31, 
1914, please remit tl-00 for renei—' 
or notify ua if you do not wish 
renew.

If your nbtcription ez^rea on any 
date dnring 1915. you will be notified 
in dne conrae of the amount dne from 
you to carry your aobaeription to Dec. 
31, 1915.

THE COWICHAN LEADER 
SI Yearly—Payable Jan. Ut each year

COMPETITION for the seats of 
'^the mighty in Duncan is not 
confined to the mayoralty. Al
ready four candidates, in addition 
to those who are completing their 
aldermanic terms, have announc
ed themselves as anxiops to serve 
the city.

Some of them have experience 
in similar public work, others 
are doubtless anxious to prove 
their worth. Such a bidding for 
pla^ at the civic council table 
is significant It is to be wel
comed.

In North Cowichan there has 
not yet developed so much keen 
coropetitiOT. There is to be a 
fight for the reeveship, and, in 
more than one ward, there may 
be a contest for the councillor’s 
Beat also.

With all these gentlemen anx
ious to serve the public, the very 
least that each ratepayer can do 
is to make up his mind to do his 
duty by recording his vote.

The importance of the “man 
in the street" may sometimes be 
exaggerated. So also‘may the 
veracity of ••streetcomeryams”. 
To the aforementioned individual 
and to all interested we wish to 
say that The Leader has not and 
will not, directly or indirectly, 
advocate the claims of any per
son or penons for municipal 
office. We believe that the matter 
rests between the candidates and 
the electorate and we trust that 
the public of Duncan and North 
Cowichan will choose wisely.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN to the Electors of the Muni
cipality of the Dittricl of North Cow- 

at I require the presenee of
.......... Electors at the Office, Evani
Bnate, Duncan St- Duncan, B. C., 
- '*-nday, the llA day of Ji 

It the hour of Twelve 
for the purpose of e

&VcreT:'s ■
Reeve and CouadUora 

The Mode of Nomination of Can- 
idatet ibaU be aa foUows:
The Candidates shall be nomini 

I writinBi the writing shall be i 
..-ribed hy Two voters of the M_... 
cipality as Proposer and Seconder and 
shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date 
of the notice and the hour of Two 
P. M. of the day of the Nomination: 
the said writing may be in the form 
numbered 5 in the Schedule of this 
Act, and shall state the Names, Resi
dence and Occupation of such person 
proposed, in such manner as suf
ficiently to identify such candidate, 
and in the event of a Poll being neces
sary such Poll will be opened on 
Saturday the 16th day of January,

Office, Evans Estate, Duncan St..

School House, Somenos Station; 
Ferguson and Boyd's Store, Map

School House. Crofton;
School House, Westholme;
Court House. Chemainus; 

between the hours of NINE AM. 
and SEVEN P.M. nf wUeh every 

•son is hereby required to Wke 
lice and govern himself accordingly. 

Qtulifieatiens for Reev»- 
The qualification for Reeve shall be 

his being a Male British subject, and 
having for the Three months neat 
preceding the day of his nomination, 
been the registered owner, in the 
Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Munici
pality of the Assessed valne on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assess
ment Roll, of Five hundred dollars 
or more, over and above any register
ed jud^ent or charge and beinp 
otherwise duly qualified as a Munici
pal voter.
Qnalifieationa for CenaeUlor-.

The qualification for a Councillor 
shall be his being a Male British sub
ject and having for the Three months 
next preceding the day of bis nom
ination been the Registered owner, in 
the Land Registry Office, of land or 
real properly situate within the Mu
nicipality of the Assessed value on 
the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, of Two Hundred and 
Fifty dollars or more, over and above

and bemg otberwisrdoly 
a Munieipal voter.

Arrangement of W
or chargi 
qualified <

torm warn no. i.
Somenos District forms Ward No. 2. 

Comiaken District forms Ward 
No. 3.

District forms Ward

Given under my hand at the Muni
cipal Office, Duncan. B. C, this 2nd 
day of January, 1915.

J. W. DICKINSON. 
Returning Officer. 

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH 
COWICHAN

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN to the Electors of the Muni
cipality of the District of North Cow
ichan. that I require the presence of 
the said Electors at the Office, Bvana 
Betate, Diueu St, Dnne^ B. O. 
on Monday, the llth day of January. 
1915, at the hour of Twelve o'clock 
Noon, for f - - -

From 
Factory 
To You

Why not get your Jewellery 
direct from the factory? It 
would cost -you less and at 
the same time you could 
choose from a far wider 
selection than it is poesible 
to get at the ordinary jewel
lery store. Write us for 

particulars.

smroewKBS-jeweugas-opriCuns

Victoria B. C.

Sbawnigan Farmers’ 
Institute

Annual Meeting
will be held in the

Cobble Hill HaU, 
Monday, llth January

1915
A. Nightingale, » Secretary

Try COULTER’S

■Mir fi Dual BlMl. OppMUSUIlM

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM

H. W. BBVAH. I►»^
FOR SALE 

Registered Jerseys ud 
Clumber Spaniel*

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal Workers 
Phones 69 and 128

NOTICE 
ESTATE OF ARTHUR P. W. NIX

ON. LATE OF THETIS ISLAND.

TAKE NOTICE ih«t on the 21st 
day of October, 1914, Probate was 
issued by the Supreme Court of 
British ColBmbia. to Edith Dawen- 
deena Nixon, Richard Wyndham Nix
on a-id Patrick Berwick Johnston, the 
Exei--<.,.s of the Will dated 2lst 
December, 1912,............................

ChSata^B.^C
late Arthur 

10 died at 
e 26th Jone, at the Olfiee. Bvm

particulars duly venfied to the Under
signed on^^or before the 7tb_ day ol

SALT SPRING ISLAND

. ___ ____ - Vclocl
the purpose of electing 

persons to represent them in the 
Mnnicipal School Board as 

Two School Tranwi 
The Mode of Nontination of Can- 

dldatu than be aa follow*:
The Candidates shall be nominated 

in writing; the writing shall be sub
scribed by Two voters of the Mum- 

• and Seconder — ^

tribution of the Esute, having respect 
only to soch claims of which they 
then shall have received notice.

CREASE & CRE-ASE, 
410 Central Building, Victoria, B.C, 

Solicitors for the Executors.

taL Ganges, in the place of Mr. C. 
Blandy. The appointment was trade 
recently by the provincial executive.

the said writing may be in the form 
numbered 5 Jn the ^^faedoje oMhia

BILLBANK 
Mr. W. Forrest returned on Satur

day evening after spending the Christ
mas holidays in Victoria.

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH 
COWICHAN

A Public 
Meeting

ol the Ratepayers will be held in the 
SOMENOS STA-nON SCHOOL 

on FRIDAY afternoon next. JAN. 
8. 191S, at 3 o'clock,

(Signed)

ation of each person

numbw.-- — ... .....
Act. and shall slate 
dence and Occupatii

s;?s'•-:^d■S^,'"■.«"™didS;;
and in the event of a Poll being neces
sary such Poll will be opened 
Saturday the 16th day of Jam 
1915. at the 

Office, Evans Estate, Duncan St-

^School House, Somenos Station;
Ferguson and Boyd's Store, Maple 

Bay Wharf:
School House. Crofton:
School House. Westholme;

befi^cTn ?h‘’e“*h%u»’& AM. 
and SEVEN P.M. of which every 

I hereby 
d govern

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
IN THE H.ATTER of an application 
for a fresh Certificate of Title to Sec
tions 16 and 17 in Range I- Comiaken 
District. British Columbia.

NOTICE is hereby given of m> in
tention at the expiration of one 
endar month from the first pul 
tion hereof to Usne a fresh Certi: 
of Title in lien of the Certificate of 
Title issued to Lee Davenport oi '

- 26th day of August 1912 and Noi 
ed 6462 F which has been lost.

DATEP at the Land Registry Of- 
Ace. Victoria. B. C-. IbU 4tb day of 
JaMsry 1915.

. S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registiar General of Thle*.

8. C. OM GMiri PiUta Sdmt hp’

AO old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, B. 
C, are requested to communicate the 
following informatipn to the Secre-

Old mcBibet, vh. iTt not dm so ^ r«- 
onrated le iiwifT tbi ccKtsry at tnv chne* of iddint.

Qulifiettion for School Trratee— 
The qualification ior a Sch( 

Trustee shall be his being a Briti... 
subject and having been for the Three 
months next preceding the day of his 
nomination the registered owner — 
the Land Registry Office, of land . 
real property situate within the Mu
nicipality, of the assessed value, on the

lufndn.^ anS fifty dollars or more over 
and above any registered judgment or 
charge; and being otherwise qualified 
by this Act to vole at aa election of 
School Trustees in the said district.

Given under my hand at the Muni
cipal Office. Duncan. B. C- this 2nd 
day of January. 1915.

CHURCHILL 
and Frei 
all kind*

WOOD FOR SALE

D.E.EEKR
(DraUl SragdOB) 

LO.O.F. Bnildinft Dnocan 
Phone 113

SYKOrSISOFCmiyilllBREBULATIOIS

’s\ ‘if.
s/srnSsWaSli

Leather & Bevan
REAL SSTATB, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C.

20 PER CENT OFF FOR CASH

WORKINGMEN! LOOK HERE 1

=PANTS=
include 4 dozen Nora Scotia Tweed Working Pants, Cordu

roys, and Trousers for better wear

Special for Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Only

Dwyer & Smithson
ImperU Gent’, FnrniUiini Store, Duncen

^•dley
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

WE CAN STOP THAT COUGH OF YOUBS

GUny, Cod U-r OU EeDlAoe. Tfc 
tiUiae. TmU, tI.W M «,»

ASK FOR GIDLEY’S

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Acres for 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
vietorio. Be C.

ESQUIMALT BREWINB Co. Ltd.
Genuine Old Country Brew

XXXX ENGLISH ALE 
LONDON STOUT

Both in bottle and wood 
Why not a barrel in your bouse?

Guaranteed not to sour 
Obtainable at all hotels and at

ROCH'S FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT HOUSE
DUNCAN.

MI7NICIPAL ELECTION. 1915 
Corporation of th« City of Dtnicn 
PUBLIC NOTICE u hereby given 
to the Elector* of the Monicip»% of 
the Corporation of the City of Don- 
can, that I require the pretence of the 
taid Elector* at the Htuiet^ Conn- •

or the purpoie of clecting’perton* to 
repreteot ^em in the Mnnl^ Coon- ; 
eil as Mayor and Aldermen and alto 
a* * member of the Board of School 
Traiteea.

The mode of nomiution of candi
date* shall be as follow*:

The ^ndidale shall be nominated

palily a* propoier and seconder, and. 
shall be delivered to me, the Return
ing Officer appointed for the above 
election, at any time between the date 
of tbia notice and 2.0 p.m. of the, dayof tbia notice and 2.0 p.n. .........
of the nominatioD. The taid writing 
may be in tbe form numbered 5 in the 
'chednle to the Mtmicip^ '•—*=— 
vet. and ahall state the ni 

dencles and occupation or < 
of each person proposed,, in

_______,______lion*
state the namei, resi- 
mpation or description

______,_____proposed, in such ma.-'-
ner as sufficiently to identify each 
candidate. Copies of tbe necessary 
forms can be obtained from the under-

^ the event of a poll being neces
sary. such Poll will be opened on 
Thursday, Januaiy 14, 1915, at the 
Municipal Couaeir Chamber, Duncan, 
between the hours of 9.0 a- m. and V

graera Mirtsflf m 
llowt:

___ _________
to be posscsed by the Candidates for 
the offices mentioned above, are a*

Tbe qualified to be nominat
ed for and elected as the Mayor of any

M^e Bri&h^Subj«t’^the fS^of 
21 yean, not disqualified under any 
law. and who ha* for the six months - 
next preceding the day of nomination, 
been the Registered Owner, in tbe 
Lands Registry Office. Victoria, of 
land or real property in the Munici
pality of the City ot Duncan, of tbe 
Assessed value, on the last MunicL 
pal Assessmem^U, of one thousand

above

f.T
ars, ($1.000BO) or more, over aaif

that for Mayor except tbe pri^ 
perty qnalification is fivt^ '..undred dol
lars. ($^.00) or more, instead of onu 
thonnnd dollars or more.

In City School Districts, any per
son. being a British Subject of the full

............
fo t h" 
of la 
List)s;..... ..... .
.. ™ s'd 'bX'i'ot,!*
qualified to vote at aa election of

or to serve as a School T 
such Ciq-

years, and having been for 
loths next preceding the day

,S-LSS.“R,K'fiE‘v,?r4
land or real property, in tbe School 

Ired^d^ars,

City School District.

SHERIFFS SALE

.... ____________
Inmbia dated the 30th day of April

and Joseph Walter La Fortnae 1* 
Defendant I wtU on Wednesday the 
17tb day of Marcs l‘>15 at the office 
of the Government Ag.ut in Dancaa 
- C- at the boor of 2 o'clock in the
__eraodn offer for sale the Intercat
of the above named Defendant to

scribed ^ds:

the I5ih day of November 1911 to

race of 8 per cent per annum.
Tbe amount of judgment secured 

by the above plaintiffa aninat tbe 
above named Defendant Joseph I-a

siKiwr™" ■

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BUTTER
made from the milk of tested cows. Abeointely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

ROBERTSON MINERAL CLAIM 
Sitnat* on the Kokrilth Rtvur to tb* 
Vietori* Mining DivUon of the

TAKE NOTICE that William Arebl- 
bald Robertaon, Free Miner's Certifi
cate No. 82127 B, inUnds sixty day* 
from the date hereof to apply to the 
Mining Recorder, for a Certificate of 
Improvements for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant.«

And further take notice
under section 85 must be...... .........
before the issuance of such Certi 
cate of Improvements.

Dated tbia 6th day of November, 
A.D. 1914.

otice that action 
lust be commenced 
ee of such Certifi-

FARMER'S INSTITUTE 
The annual meeting of the Cow- 

chan Farmers' Institute will be held

T%e Department of Agriculture will 
provided there are at least eight en-provided there are at le__________
trie* for, pruning and twelve entries

have been reduee'd tfau 
year to 812)0 for Pruning Schools and 
^OO for Packing Schools.

Those wishing to attend sbonid 
tend in their name* to tbe secretary 
before Jw. Secretary.
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Bor Ton Millinery Parlor
Miw L. B. Baroa. Prop.

January Sale Begins January 4th
IMM 8Uk WciiU. Ttg. n.7S, 8tl* PKn •2.76. 8Uk Nfeirt*.tt.W.

. MUK8IJ6. tor •L78. Udioo' Ororril Apron, rog. Wo. for 8O0. 
BIO BKDUCnONS IN OUK COMPUTE LINS OF WINTER 000D8

Tbe Winorng Number for the Doll ia 291.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OEGOMMERCE

mt'BDWmi^WALICBR, CV.O.. LL.D, D.CU PretUeat 
AmaNDBftrlAlBD. OonwUlnaMP JOHN AXSO. Awt Goa Mgr.
CAPRAb'flB.OIMMNNr________ RB8KHVB FUND. S19.500,00tf

THB BAVINOS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The C6B»di»n Bonk of Commerce will reeeire deposit* of |1 sad njiwords. 
OB which hitetest it oDowed ot current roles. There is no dels; in wiib> 
drawing the whole or any portion of the deposh. Small deposit* are welcomed. 

Actoonto w^y he opened m tbe names of two or more persons, to be op- 
• • ‘ .i--------- 1-------- I— •«.. jorvivor. A joint accoont of this

d*?;dvsS .rertf:? =
B. W. C. HILTON-

death.
■DUNCAN BRANCH

FARMERS ATTENTION!!
SEASON 1915.

OtAtwiBen «ad econorawts tn urging the Becesait; of in- 
creMed algrieulturti production. Let us equip your fann with 
up-to-dite buildings, or re-model whst you have got. We 
apadaliK in niral work and our prices are right Phone w 
write ns to cal) on you, no obligation entailed.

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
FHONB 168. DOWCAlf. B. C.

MET H8BIR SBVICE betwien DsM^Taid
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Moll Service
CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE

Cu* erR/gt ^Perttet. 
I. Pra»r. Dnneaa B. C.

“ADoUar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned”

A DOLLAR to year endit tn ibe baric,-fa. 
f\ yonn. You don’t have to woric for it 

allovera|aiu-M youdo for «ito drihn 
dut have been epent

How many doDara have you that you can 
ell >oor own P Why not start e aeooont in 
our Savinge Departnet and eve a part of the 
money you earn P A few dollars eved each 
week, amoimt to hundrcdt in die eourw of a 
few yean.

"■Brifisk North America
The Island Drug Co.

PROMPT, ACCURATE AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

Masonie Kock. . Duncan, B.C

CRESCENT WU. POULTRY FARM
v.nmSR LAYING WHTIE LEGHOIINS.

PEN 18
nrrBBNATIOITAL LATINO CONTBST.
At pwaaat laadlng with SOO •gg* fnm Oat. 10th to 

Daa. Mh, 1014.

King’s Danghten
Activities along the linea of wo

men’s work are being resumed after 
tbe holiday season. The Scattered 
Circle of King’s Daughters will hold 
their first meeting of the year to
morrow afternoon at Miss Clack’s. 
Among other business the prelimin
ary arrangements for tbe annual 
flower show will be made.

Wooan’a Inatitaw
The annunl meeting of the Wor 

Institute will be held on Tuesday 
next at 2:30 p.m. in the club rooms. 
Besides the reports and election of 
directors, etc., arrangements will be 
made for the book and magazine 
auction which is to take place to
wards tbe end of the month.

Demaatte SefesM
‘The domestic science lessons will 

be resumed today by Misi Macken
zie in th. clasi room in the Public 
school building. The cooking of meat 
will be demonstrated today.

Uaafol CboMO
The following is a very simpk 

method of making cheese. In Scot- 
land and Wales and Ireland it U eal- 
ted by different names. In Canada 
it is known as Cottage Cheese.

Place a quantity of milk in a warm 
place so that it may quickly become 
sour and quite thick. Heat it slowly 

a fire nniD the cord and whey 
separate and let it remain for two 
hree minute*. Put in a ttraioer and 

squeeze out every drop of whey. Add 
s little salt to the cord and thorong 

Then add about a Ublespoon. 
fill of cream trt every cnpfnl of the 
curds.

Oaly cQough to Ust three or fonr 
day* should be made at one time as 
the cheese will not keep.

Bgp Ud in NOVEMBER are the m
CHOICE COCKEREU FOR EAlRffSilO EACH.

Vi M. Rbs* Cowidian Station

Sport
FOOTBALL 

Nativa Bora riwent 
Quite a crowd turned out ti 

Recreation ground on New Year’s 
day. anticipating a match arranged 
between the Native Born and Over- 

Born. Only three of the former 
put in an appearance. No noti

fication had been made by the Native 
Born that the team would not be able 

play. Finally a game was played 
between elevens captained respective
ly by R. C. H^ey and A Thackray. 
the former’s side winning by 3 goals 
to nil

BASKVTBALL 
Bears va. Bees

The junior game on Tuesday even
ing in the Agricultural hall resulted 
in a win for the Bee* over their 
lighter opponeuts, the Bears, by 
score of 16 to 10.

Duncan va. T.M.CA 
Tbe Duncan acnior team beat tbe 

Y.M.CA. of Victoria in the best 
game that haa been witnessed for a 
long time. Close and interesting play 
kept the large crowd on their feci 
shouting mt all time*. The tcorc at 

i time stood Duncan 14, Victoria 
.. Then the game grew moi 
citing, the teams see-sawing all the 
way. Duncan just managed t 
out by the odd point Score, Dnncan 
28, Y.M.CJ^. 27. Mr. Wm. Trues 
dilc refereed. Dancing followed the

To the Elector* of the Mnnieipalhy 
of North Cowkfaan:

WunteTNorth
Cowichan tc stand for the offii 

eve, i h:-.« • consent to tbe i_. .
p:<iii..

In thewuneil “o. e where we expeoiej 
to receive value c- money ezpeodcd,

............... mt. in prefen -spirit of hi*^. 
to day work.

A new assessment on value of Ue 
land for agriculinral purposes, rather 
than speculative values as at present 
in existence to reduce taxes to the 
amount necessary to tbe proper keep-

come up to the expeeutions of the 
lax payers. During the last two years 
tiurtc have been more appeal* than 
«e bad in tbe first 21 years tbe mu- 
ilvipality hat been organized.

, I shall hope to meet the ratepayer* 
in poblic meeting or meetings to more 
folly express my vieM on many 
(jther question*, bnt tvill not c^va**

'is*foe benefiV of‘’the dCh 
iriet in whieh- we live

e™..

To the Electora of Somcnoa Ward. 
North Cowichan:
I have consented to stand a' a 
indidate tor connelUor to represent

p*“rilmcVm*’foTcouB^ 
ledge of our district may be of:t may b 

ation at
which calla for^ moat caref^ con
duct of our public bntmeas. I shall 
endeavor to meet the raiepwer* to 
discuss municmM »bcy, and solicit 
jour role* and inffnenee.

ALEX. HERD.

OUR ANNUAL JANUARY

STOCKTAKING SALE
IS NOW IN FULL SWING
January is the month of bargains at the Big Store. To reduce 
stocks for inventory is our one object Odd lots, broken lines, 
over-stocks,—all will be offered at special prices during January

Three Strong Events to 

Start this &eat S2de 

on FRIDAY Morning

PRIZE PACKAGE SALE OF 
CHINA AND GLASSWARE
Here is something riwlately new and unique in the history of t!. - store. 
For many months there has been accumulating on ourshelvesodd (..vcesof 
China and Glassware left over from broken sets, special sales, etc. These 

have been all wrapped in square packages and will be pot on sale at

ONLY 10c PER PACKAGE.
WE GUARANTBE-that there are only six 10c articles in the ^rtment 

-that there are a large number of 16c arhclea.
—that there are over four dosen 86c and 40c articles.
—that there are three dozen 76e ^e)ea

Over 200 Packages. Any Package 10c.

HIGH QUALITY WHITE 
BLANKETS AT STOCK
TAKING SALE PRICES
White Blankets are the that artides to meet the cutting in the Dry Goode 

nection and are the only aitielea mentioned in this week’s ad. There are dc;ena of other 
iinea. however, that wili he ad .ortiaed and put on sale during the month.

TABLE FOR READY REFERENCE
Color Size Weight Regular Price 

$4.00 pair
4.60 pair
9.60 pair

White
White
White

60x80
60x80
68x86
64x82
68x84
60x80

5 lbs
6 lbs 
Tibs 
6 lbs 
6 lbs 
6 lbs

6.00 pair 
6.50 pair
4.00 pair 

12.60 pair

Stocktaking 
Price 

$3.00 pair
3.60 pair 
7.00 pair
4.60 pair

Name
THE FRASER 
THE MIDLOTHIAN

THE ™n?BUEGH White
THE DUNDEE Wh te
THE MIKADO White

Alee a few high ooality Englieh made white Blankela. a regular $7.00 per pair value, 
STOCKTAKING PRICE, SS.OO PER PAIR

OUR NEW BLEND TEA 
3 LBS. FOR $1.00

rr“'5?ei5^”eS^rrrentrwe‘‘hL’."j^"^^^^^^
our former blend, and will be pleased to furnish free sample on request

pair
6.00 pair
3.00 pair 
9.60 pair

MEN’S UNDERWEAR ON 
THE BARGAIN TABLE
Watson’s fine wool Underwear, regular $L26 garments, 85c. Regular 
$1.60 garments, $1.00. Regular $1.75 and $2.00 garments, $1.26. 
S^field’s famous silk and wool Underwear, regular ^ v^ues, for $1.60. 

Jaeger fine pure wool Underwear, two-piece suits and combination^ ^ off.
fine wool Underwear, 76c and 86c garments for 65c. $L00 garments for 76c.

Gowichan Merchants,
“ The Store That WIU Serve Yo» Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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Oven is a wonderful baker. Thaf s because 
the heat flues completely encircle it.

lFCIany>Ifootenay
Mtisfies the most mSeting 
cook on every point. Let the 

McCIary dealer demonstrate the fact «
SoU by Co^

THE FAMOUS 
SOUTH WELUNGTON

. Meicliuita, Limitwi*

COAL
We are the sole firm handling this Coal here. Our prices are
$7.00 per ton, Delivered in the City Umha for either 

NUT OR LUMP.

COAL. AU <MT Coal b mlalMd a ttaa city 
WeighBaaM,i 
raedpt from tbe City Walgfami

KNOX BROS. -»°ncan

Olive Oil " 
► Emulsion ^

8TOSY OP WAR 
(CoBtinaed from page 1).

When I got to the baymeks I col
lected 15 men (we were nnder a mnr- 
deroiu fire in the open all tbe time) 

we bad to go back to try and 
: them ont of ray old treoeb. I 

wai fidng very tbort by tbit time and 
loiing a good deal of blood, 
clothing being saturated also 
right boot.

We only got atKmt SO yards before 
all tbe men were down, killed 
woonded, so I tfaonghi it was time toi 
get back to safety in tbe reserve 
treoeb. In the meantime abont 20 
Germans had got round our right and 
bad cut me oS from the hayauefc in 
rear, bat 1 limped back to them and 
I presame they were scared by find
ing themselves mder fire from onr 
reserve trench at sach close range, 
otherwise I can’t think bpw 1 got 
through with practically no 
resistance.

dote PigbilBC 
Two men came Jor me with bay- 

in front and one behind 
and I killed them a few feet off with

S.
of from IS feet to 10 yards and never 

Besides bebg all of as under 
fire from our ourn men and tbe Cer- 

- and 2 maxims, most of 
these Germans were shot by their 

i people.
I tumbled into onr reserve trench 

where there were 40 men and then 
I tied myself UP as best 1 conid. I 
hadn't been there 10 minates before 
the Germans surted attacking ns. 
mast explain by this time that the 
whole line had now retired abont 
200 ynrdi and this trench was now 
abont SO yards in advance of the new 
line taken np.

revolver and abont 12 of them ..............
me with their rifles at ranges^tbe Getmani to mb

I sent back the officer in charge 
headquarters to know whether we 
were to tonnter attsek sod take hack 
tbe trenches as 1 didn’t then know 
that there was practically nothing 
left of the battalion. In the mean
time 3 machine guns were brought up 
against os cutting off commnnicaf'" 
between ourselves and the rear, 
the other officer was unable to 
back to me acrow the open space tiU 
dark and I had to lie in the trench 
and take command from 2 p.m.
8 p.nL

A Charmed Life 
When the stretcher bearers carried 

le ont even then they sneceeded in 
putting three bullets throngh my 
stretcher. I got down to the hospital 
at Ypres, 3 mOcs away and they 
dreased my wounds and put 
straight into a hospital train 
Bonlongne. Damned it they didn’t 
shell the train in the sution. ^Hing 
6 men and wonnding 40. One sheU 
bnnt about 30 feet off and tbe 
stretcher bearers drogped me like a 
red hot brick and skiddadlcd. I did 
not half damn them 1 can tell yon.

The iMt part of the fight was qnite 
exciting hot I shall never forget the 
strain of those 36 boors waiting for 

quite
_ relief when they did come. I 
hadn't closed an eye for 4 days and 
4 nights. 1 was stone deaf for about 
4 days after as a resnlt of the 
enssioD of shells.

I’ve got leave t« Dee. 9th, but 
don't expect to be sent ont again be
fore the New Year. My battalion’s cas
ualties in all so far are 1,500

^ **”■ r: mentioned
tided for D.despatches, i 

) ard got U 
He kifled himself 18 Germans the day 
he was wounded, which beau 
poor little total of 7.

Better Than Wealth
to perfect health; hot to enjoy good health it to 
firattogetridof the minor ailments eansed by defect
ive or irregular actiem of the stomadi. Uver, kidneys 
and boweto-ailments which spoil life, doQ pleasure, 
and make aU snfferers feel tired or good ftr nothing.

^amtopBxs
Ob IlsffwS S.I. «f Av IMriw a. ffi. WertO

«to be the best cwrectiTe or pr^
ventive of these troobles. They insure better feehngs 
snd thoeowho relyupon them soon find tiiemsdvce so 
brisk sod strong they are bettor able to work and 
enjoylife. !hr tost reason alone, Beedim’s PUto are

Worth a Guinea a Box

TO WNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE

MIMitti nf UdK' art GMUrei's emnl OitlItteR, lit,
** OLD FOOT OFFICB.*' PUNCAN

MUNICIPALITY OFNORTH COWICHAN
Statament ef ASSETS and IIANLITIES as at 

31st Deceniber, 1914

a of any kind, y
A88BT8

Uncollected Rates and Taxes as per Sehednle.
Land and BnQdings as per Schedule.................
Office Furniture .......
Maebinery and ToolsMaebinery and 1 
•'“•‘■•tro^is^'^'**

Na'ys'tan^

•tnrici" which ra-ect on As lywmn and ehto havn

- ilus In U tone tbe nsrras-As Olivn eO as
__end blo^. .
lUi praparsdoe I. Suaiaatwd to be.

Bank of British North America: 
'•avings Account Insnranc

Tkso
631.13

NOTICE
In the New Year, 1915, our

Store will close at 6 o’clock
each evening except Saturday, when it will 

remain open to 8.30 p.m.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

..... »
HI

Gidley, the Druggist ‘

n^ye RSaSMid Bridira’L^"!!.'.

Shell ” Gasoline
- arid -—■' ' -■ ■-

$89,127.28

LOANS:-
LXABIUTtBS

BMk"oF B.®^!'aT re’^dei'oV

KeNNE^ffmEETToPP.^PW^SrOFriCE.

Siniring Funds, Reserves, ctc:-^
Sinking Fnnd By-law Na 75........

pojM.00 
.. 7821

:::
: :

“ Shell ” Lubricating Oil
Are the two best friends the Motorist has.- 
proved thmr merits ? They mean more milra 
and the minimum of all motor troubles. It’s 

' that makes the different-

Have YOU 
» at less cost

Harry C. Evans
KXPKST PIANO TVNBB 

vUs DuBcn twks a ymr. t,«m or
der. u fnntft

«r writ. Bes U54. VICTOSIA. B. C.

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C

CHEW DEB 
LAUNDRY

The price of

Washinq
good snd dean, will be reduced 

to
30c a doz. mixed.
Rrst Class Washing Guaranteed

Phone 18S P. O. Box 136
CHAS. W. PITT 

General Haulage Contractor 
lognun Street Duncan. B. C

. CITY WOOD DEPOT

’* CYCLE WORKS 
Front St.

Enflisli ead^CeMto Cydes tad 
Rep^uT^^shy

ANDREW CHISHOLM

HanMss,KaUalRiiktt
anti|niidfi|» 
liqeiniidAiMaRlii
BiriM ud Fini apMntt 
AHIMsiflifilrtW

TtaGertnlRipilrSlilR
n. a. Hama, pm».

mi7 9A31.60

:::::::: 20,137.76

$83/127.28

I hereby certify that 1 haye andltcd the books and accounts of the 
Mnnicipality of North Cowiehan and that in my opinion the above Balance 
Sheet it properly drawn np so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the 
sutc of tbe afoirt of the Mnnicipality at 31st December. 1914, according i 
the best of my htformation and tbe explanations given to me and as shown

B.W. ISMAV,

H. ATKINSON
Ladies’and Gents’ 

Taflor
Suita Hade to Order. 

Cleaning and Preeaing Dow 
WhUe You Wait, at War 

Time Prices.

Room 8. Old Poet Office Block

A. KEMNIN6TON 
AnI Esumd

iwn

GEORGE T. MICHEIi
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Pbone X88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

Broughton St. Victoria, but they may be had thnwgb any 
of the local dealers.

Ask for “SheU” Products by name

H. W. DICKIE"
phone 64 
P. O. Box 93

Real Estate and Insurance 
Notary PobUc

Duncan, V. L, B. C
E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

W £!!
U.W
IT.OS

MUNIG «ALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN 
statement of REVENUE and EXPEMNTURE

FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDING SlM DBCBMBBR, 1914

B.00 
1O.S0 
11.10 
U.07 
18.U 
It.Q

laiTVX p-'nnn II. n eu

UidytmiUi
NtnMmo
PtiksTiUuJt. . its

B. C. FuweMt, Agent

nlnelwvwUheODuteli-
L. D. CBSTHAn, Dtst. Pas. Agent.

RBVBNUB

.............................................. l,942i»

K'sSrEi::::::::
Office E
g»cnfc?TT.T,rai,y :

MPKKBrnmi
::;’S5S
... LltoiX)

iSS
... 75.15

151.40

SS

SSS'SSk KiSf’;!.::::::::;::::;:::::::::::::: 'SS 2M6?»
BsUnce—Excess Reveanc ovw Bxpenffitnra ....

LookI Look!
Why bum wet ^00^- WASHED

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL
Lump Coal, per ton, $7.00. Egg Coal, per ton. $?io

2000 LBS. TO THE TON

DMCM GOAL DEPOT

___ . $29.19SJ9

H. N. OIaAGHJE
BriUsb Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc- 
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C..
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MDTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

land. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

puneaN. «.Im

The sdiPoU throughoat the district 
opened on Monday after the Chrisi- 
mas holidays.

The conncil of the Duncan Board of 
Trade will bold their regular monthly 
meeting this afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The Cowichan pnblie market will 
be held on Saturday next at the old 
Agricnltaral hall and srill in future 
be held on Saturday in each week.

FOR SALE
on large kitii 
e wall Bolabad

room panels.'and open fire plaoe, 
Sia».0d, tense tlOO.OOeaib. bah monthly 

p^enU.

lOtoUasreloUol nnimi

school. Miss L. M. Smith, Duncan, 
done likewise at Q 

school.

The ringing of the Mt

down, bal.lnpayii><Btst«ndtpai

works ushered in 
to date hat been anything bnt in* 
spiriting in the'matter of weather.

Hr. Hartill. who for some time has 
been resident in Duncan as provincial 
government fruit inspector,
“ ■ ‘ Oregoi^ *

TOREirr
.Hetmai fat Dnneaa from tS.00to 9I9.00 

pea mcpth.
Slaage leimt to nut.

Money Loan

nutter & Difflca]i
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

OPERA HOUSE
OUN6AN

Npilu AiiM
Mamagwa ▼. C. Mwlpy

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

(Jan. Sthinddtb)
The Comedy Ca will play the 

una^ng Farce,

“How to Fly’
an amtulng comedy in One Act 

arrangM and produced by
V.GSQHQLEY

Soworted b|^^^^pany of 18

The Faroe is equal to, if not bet- 
tarthan, the eonpuion Farce, 
“Ksbiag.” which thfaCanpany 
has already made a comr'“^

There will be Heving Pietnrts

C. DOBSON 
r and Paperbanger

To the Electors of the City of Duncan 
Having decided to seek for re-el

ection as alderman for the City of 
Duncan this year I respectfully soli- 
*•* —jur vote and confidence.

JAMES DUNCAN.

,aiS'.TSd2?r.V
at the coming election, 1 respectfully 
solicit your vole. _

To the Electors of the City of Dunci 
Ladies and Gentlemen,—I beg 

Chat I am a candidate ' 
iming «
solicit )

................ . —J to
announce Chat I am a^candidate Jor

election and 
support

where he

of the congregation bad to be ac
commodated in the vestry. Mr. Maris 
Hale sang a solo.

Monday la 
The rei

cillors made the n

A concert in connection with the 
lowiehan VaEey Cadet Corps will 
e held in the K. ot 'P. ball about 

the middle of February. A varied 
and interesting programme is in hand. 
The proceeds will be devoted 
fnnds of the Friendly Help.

Mr. J. Amsden. Glenora Poultry 
Farm, Deerfaolme, contributes 
article on Trap-Nesting and Mr. L. F. 
Solly, Lakeview Farm,

Production in the enrrent number .

Messra W. Traesdale, Max Blunt 
and F. Middleton of Duncan have re
cently passed the examination 
entrance into the motor transport 
service of the Army Service Corps 
and will leave for the front at any 
time notification is given them.

Hiss Ashdown brought a team over 
from Cowichan to play the Dunc» 
Ladies at hockey on Tuesday, 
spite of the bad weather an exciting 
match took place at the Recreation 
ground resulting in a win for the Cow- 
ieban team. Score 7 to 3. It is hop^ 

I arrange a retnm match 
ear bam.

There were abont 130 Oddfellows 
and their friends present at the New 
Year's Eve gathering in the l.O.O.F. 
hall. Dancing continued until after 
1 a-m. Supper was served and a 

Mrs. N.

and influence.
Your obedient servant. 

JAMES MURCHIE.

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors of the City oi Dunca 

Ladies and Gentlemen.—At the n 
quest of a number of ratepayers 
offer myself for the office of aldci 
man and respectfully solicit your vol 
•nd

To the Ratepayers of City of Duncan: 
Having decided to stand as candi- 

for alderman for city at coming 
ion would i^pectfnlly solicit

D. R. HATTIE.

To the Electors of the City of Duncan 
beg to announce that I am a 

ididate for mayor for the city of 
for the coming year and 

’ solicit your vote and eon- 
At the forthcoming annual 

meeting I hope to have the pleasure 
of giving the ratepayers an acconnt of 
my stewardship in the past year, also 
my platform for rthe coming year. 
whicE I hope will enable me to re-

To the Ratepayers of City of D 
Having decided to sUnd as 

dste for alderman for city at « 
election would respectfully

R. H. WHIDDEN.

Local Headers
Friday and 

taken from

If you want to see ho 
.j the Opera House o 
Saturday. Passengers

amusing farce "How to Fly.- together 
with full programme of moving vx- 
turea Saturday will include a dance. 
Admission 25 ceuia 

MUs Wilson's children's fancy dress 
dance will be held in the Agr:cultural 
hall on Friday, February 5.

gramme of moving pictures with 
news, and danee. Admission 25 c< 

Don't fail to see our local Comedy 
.ompany in “How to Fly." at the 
Ope^ouse, Jan. 3tb and 9th.

E. McKay and Mr. Horace Davie, 
the bodbjea facing annexed by Miss 
Livingston and Mr. Bert Savage.

epiy to a letter from a local 
It Lt. Co1. A. D. McRae, chief 

8 for west-

Ittver Mind the War
BUT BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

rown and for sale
_____ climate. Fnrit and
a Trees, Shrubbery, SmaU

Fruits and Gre<
____l live and let live prices by

G. A. KraGHT&SOR
MOUNT TOLMIE NURSERY

- Victoria, B. C: 
aty address-2417 Work St 

IHione 4911L

era Canada, has receutly written from 
Winnipeg saying that when horses 
are being bon^ ut the coast. Cow
ichan win wm he overlooked. He ex
pects that «n «fi;-er will visit Duncan 
about the end of January for the pur
pose of acquiring remounts.

able to be present at (be Hospital 
concert, bnt depwed Reeve Matter
to take his plneeascbaimian. At the 
meeting of the Hospital hoard last 
week Hr. Mahland-DoDgall sent in 
his resignation from the chair. The 
board decided t© ask him to t 
sider this and hoped that recovery 
from his present indisposirion wonld 
be speedy.

The court of' revisicin respecting 
the assessment roll of the Cowiebsn 

ssment district was held on Tues
day at the court house. Judge Thos. 
S. Futcher presiding, and Mr. Stai

WATCH
REPAIRS

Now that Christinas is over, 
bring in that troublesome 
watch or dock and let us put 
it In first-class order for you. 
Also die broken jewelry you 
have lying around,—le, us re
pur it and make it nsefuL All 

work fully goarastccd.

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

JAYNWBl^K «TATION»T. 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Stanley 
r, beingMeB. SmHb. provincial assessor, 

present. The greatest interest had 
centred upon the appeals of the Vic
toria Lumber ft Mannfaeturing Ca 
Ltd. and the Canadian Western Lum
ber Co. but these hearings were ad
journed to a Uter date. Alterations 

the roll by reason of eases heard 
were few.

It wonld be of interest to know how 
many men wha during the late days 
of summer were drilling with the 
Cowichan Home Reserve, have 
found their way into His Majetty's 
serr.-ices ashore or afloat. The signal
ling section alone is significant. Major 
Hodding. its indefstigable tnstruetof. 
is now in England with the 13lh Batt. 
Royal FusUiers. wliUe VIciot Jack- 
son and Godfery Stephens ^ both 
with the 50lh HjghUnders. The lat- 
ter joined Ust week and in conie- 
qnence of his training has been attach
ed to the signalling teccion.^ Both he 
and Mr. Jackson were forraeriy me 
hers of the Boy Scout organixati 
which once flourished here. Aaothw 
signaller is Vyvyan Hodding, ni 

I trumpeter vritb the B. C Horse.

BIRTH
Elliott—To Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 

Elliott, Ganges Harbor. Salt Spring 
aland, on Friday. Jan. I, 1915, a son.

Church Services.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

Qusddam-St. Potet's 
Sunday School Xmas tree at : 
teris Rectory, Saturday, 9th at

“iirsSETff
Cowichan Statfoo-St Andrew’s 

11 a-m.—Matins and Sermon. 
Churchwardens, Messrs. May and 

Averill.
7 p. m. — Cowichan Bench Sc 

-Evensong and sermon.
R».r, R„. F. L^Stgbg.

11 a-ro^
_________7 p.ra.—Evening Service.
Churchwaiv ens—R. C Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmaa. Vicar. 

8t Maryfa Chnrch, Somenoa 
Every Sunday—H. C. 8J0 a-m.; 

Matins, Litany and seimpn,' 11 a. m; 
Evensong and sermon. 7:30 p. ni.; also 
on the 1st Sunday of month. H. C. 
St 12:15 p.m.

DaSy Intercession during war : 
10:15 a.m.: Litany and Interces 
Fridays. 11:45 a.m.

Sunday School, every Sunday 10:15. 
Baptitrot, Churchinga, Mamages 

and Funerals by arrangement with 
tbe Friesl-in-eharge.

Maurice E. West. Som>

‘Mhll.'Ief-Rev': A. F. Munro, M.A. 
Duncan MetfaodUt Church 

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

mens Institnte 
building, Duncan.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Entire contents c flish Home Knit Store, including..J of the Engl_____________

Stock, Furniture and Fixtures. 
Udies*. Hen’s and Children’s Seasonab 

Garments at your own prices.
Furniture includes large glass-front Cupboard suitable for 

kitchen or wardrobe. Cook Stove, Coal Heater, etc., etc.
At Matter A Danean's Old Store, Stalioa StreM

THURSDAY, JAN. 14th, AT 2.30 P.M.
R. A. Thorpe, Auctioneer

OUR 1915 CATALOGUE 
WHICH HAS JUST BEEN DISTRIBUTED

will aid you in making your selection of Christmas Gifts. 
Write for this book if one has not reached you. Note 
the fine range of

SIGNET RINGS

on page 11 and our assortment of Ebony. Silver «nd 
French Ivory Toiletware from pages 45 to 53 inclusive.

Henry Birb and Sons. Limited
leweUm and SUrasDiths 
(jeo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Granville AGeobgia Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

BACK AGAIN TO OUR 
REGULAR BUSINESS

Despite the many adverse conditions, we are still trying to 
keep abreast of the times. Our mret recent purchases in
cluded a quantity of the latest WAISTS. These are up-to-

. date in style and material and we are putting them in at a 
close price. Come in and see them.

Our Pattern Ckninter in the rear is aupplied with practically
ALL THE BUTTERICK PATTERNS

—the most reliable—lOe and 15c each. These patterns make 
home sewing easier and consequently very much cheaper all 
round than purchasing ready made goods. Our Style Books 
will assist you ineboodng something suitable, and at the 

same time give you ideas as to materials and quantities. 
Be swe and get Butteriek Patterns.

DUNCAN TRADINO COMPANY
RHOIVB 78 OPPOSTTB CRBAMBRY

This is to wish you the com
pliments of the season, and 
to thank you for your gener
ous support in the past.
And also to remind you that we can 
fill your needs in Diaries, Desk Cal
endars, and Account Books in all 
rulings.

cenu. 
per V
sent ' .. . _
nesday noon.

iCSS'&S
FOR SALE—Horse, trap and 12 pu 

Rhode Island liens cheap, or c 
eow. R. Scarboruoe

GoiHlBnsed Hheiilsements
; four insertions,
. 2, .on,. o„ »

OR SALE—While Leghorn eoe 
erels bred from the famous Aa 
tralian ••Hillcrcst" strain which h 
headed the laying competitions f 
many years, and our well Itnov 
birds. An opportunity to get ni 
blood, which is all important. Wh; 
Wyandottes. cockerels of E. 
'•■ead’s winning strain. .I’riccs I 
anuary only. $4 each, Norie Bro

change for c<
Westholme.

VANTED—Cypher incubators, 4 
size. What offers. Box F 
Leader Office.

'OR SALE—One registered lers 
Cow. 3 years old: not in calf. 
H. Price, Box 124. Duncan.

WANTED—Work of -.ny descripli 
by able bodied young woman. A

ri^.VB'ue^nrfetX'lglV-J*’'
DUROC-JERSEY and Berkshire pi 

ol the very best blood. Boa 
sows and young pigs always I 
sale. .All prize-winning stock 
la, i.crs prices. Douglas Grov 
Casihorpc, Westholme.

TRY a small joint of Duroe-Jers 
pork. Duncan Market every we 
Douglas Groves. Casihorpe. We 
holme.

FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Roc 
—hens and pullets. $1 apiece. 
W. Neel. Cowichan Station.

FOR SALE—Seven young pigs, 
weeks old. Apply G. T. Michi 
Cowichan Station.

WHAT OFFERS? 4-year-old drivi 
and saddle mare For sale, or v 
trade for young cow. G. C. Ba 
Duncan.

WANTED—New laid eggs. A 
quantity ^r cash. Good price giv

BARGAIN—Tent '% x 14. with S 
wails; flysheet tall 10oz. da, 
floor, frame. sto«.... spring beds s 
full equipment. Cost over $Ii 
sacrifice S3S, owing to leaving 
country. -Apply Sutton, Beach St< 
Maple Bay.

R. I. R. PULLETS. March and A| 
hatched. $1.25 each or $12 per d, 
;rand layers. Hatching e '

FOR SALE—At Scolsborough Ft 
Maple Bay-Three good grade 1 
stein cows and three good gi 
heifer Holstein calves, ^ply 
•M.' General Rice, Maple Bay.

F. PrfcAt&ttH. S*

FOR SALE—About 5 tons good h 
Apply P. O. Box 156, Duncan.

FOR SALE—Young pork. 60 to

taloes $1.25 per sack. .Apply C 
Jordan. Box 44, Duncan.

FOR SALE —Thoroughbred Jer 
cows; also young bull, 1st pi 
C. F. F.; also young grade sto 
all cheap for cash. R. Laws 
Ewelme. Duncan.

'OR SALE—Shetland mare; 3 
burner stove with oven. $12; 
basket for i.ro. $4; both nearly n 
Kingseote, Cov'cban Bay.

NOTICE —The Woni-r's Instil 
will serve tea and cocoa with hr 
and butter and cake for 10 cent* 
members of the Farmers and V 
men's Institutes from It a.m. t 
p.m. in the Club Room, Agrii 
lural hall, Duncan.

FOR SALE-Coal that is all c 
See ad. Duncan Coal Depot,

NOW IS THE TIME to pUut v 
ter cabbage plants; one hund 
thousand strong plants on hand, 
cents per 100 or $2.50 per 1.000. 
A. Knight ft Son. Mount Tol 
Nursery, Victoria.

FOR SALE—Pure bred milch c< 
and heifers; also pure bred pul 
and one heavy draft filly, 
particulars apply C. J. M. Phe 
Cowichan Station.

THE HOTEl. roi 
TOURIST*

HCADOUARTERS FOR 
COMMERCIAL MEN

QUAMIOHAN HOTEL
(DUNCAPq)

(ACROSS tha Tracks fran the Ststtaa)
AfTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

EDWARD STOCJ^a T. E. TOMBS
RD9-9 TAaLCn 
FABLEB

,U.H-^LI* FINEBT WINES A 
LIQUORS

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

For the Girls. Will make their own 
Dollies’ Clothes. Ideal Xmas Present 
Will be pleased to demonstrate sew

ing qualities. Price 88.60.

J. A. OWEN ,
DUNCAN

FOR SALE—.Apples of various kii 
S_l ger box. Apply G. T. Corfi

FENCES—For poultry, cattle 
sheep; best materials always 
stock: estimates free: comn
taken. Knocker ft Parker. C- 
■chan Station.

A. THACKRAY
8RICKUYER AND COKTRACTOR 

Dtsoean B. C. 
Eattmalea Pomlahed 

PHONE F208

LAND SURVEYOR

J.B. GREEN B.C.L.:
Offices in Victoria and Dun, 
Telephone 1(M Dtinc

FAUIIY BUTCHERS 
Home cured Hams and Bac 

Sausages a speciality. 
Fish twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARK
Cowlckui SMtkHi 

noae s as
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J.H.Wbittome&Co.

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insura-ice

Financial Agents

WESTHOLMK Rev. S. Ry»H. narrowly escaped being]
_____  seriously injured last Friday, when he

TO LET
60 ftcres. dwellina: and barn,

16 acres cleared and improved,
Ben< $20 per month

80 acres, dwelHns and barn,
20 acres improved, remainder 

good
summer pasture 

Bent $25 per month

40 acres, shack and bam.
20 acres improved, all fenced,

Bent $15 per month

Booses to Let at 
reasonable rents.

'Apply to
MRS. COLLIARD 

for Experienced Dressmald 
Tailor Suita, Kwidns «nd PMcy 
Dretact a SpedaUty.

DUNCAN. B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
a ud Sleight For

Sale.
OaMtaWobhing. FeoeralUDdeitaker.

HmHI*. OWCM.

(Conliaued from page 1) 
Christian Soldiers." The Union Jack 
covered the desk.

The icrvicc was very earnestly fol
lowed by every member of the con
gregation; the hymns, admirably ad
apted to the occasion, were most 
heartily sung and the sermon preach
ed by the rector could not have been 

lore suitable.
The service concluded with the 

National Anthem and the way in 
which it was sung showed that every 
one's heart was in the right place. 
The reserve then fell in and saluting 
the flag as they went by marched 
back to Westholme. The offertory 

as given to the Belgian Relief Fund. 
On New Year's Eve, Mr. A- Hol- 
an. made up his recent bag of con- 

_ir to three. He then shot at tl 
Copper canyon on Mount Bremen 
fine female. K« left on Monday for 
Cowichan Uke.

• bag raffied by Austin Scar
borough in aid of the Belgians on 
Jan. 1 realized $4; the holder of the 
winning number. 4a was Mrs. Senr- 
borongb. Westholme.

COWICHAN lAKB
The baU given by the Cowichan 

Uke bachelors. Dec. 30. at the Uke- 
side Hotel came off with great tne- 
eeas. Dancing began shortly after 
S p. m. and continued until the early 
hours. At midnight a bountiful sup- 

served, the tables fairly 
groaning under the weight 
good things. Music was supplied by 
Mr. Bruce MeNaughton. Miss D. 
Scholcy and Mrs. D. Stewart. Mrs. 
Stewan’a vocal selections were very 
much enjoyed by all. Over sixty 
lake residents attended.

Mrs. Kippen spent a few days in 
Victoria. Mrs. Keast arrived 
Wednesday to spend a couple 
weeks at her home here. Mrs. Han
son of Duncan came in on Saturday 
to stay with Mrs. Keast.

Mr. P. Skuse spent a few days here 
prior to leaving the lake permanently. 
Mr. Skuse has been successful in join
ing the B. C Horse and has gone 
the Willows camp. Victoria. Dr. U- 
tin was a New Year’s visitor at River
side Inn. Mr. Thorp returned Wed
nesday from a short business trip to 
Victoria-

seriously injured last Friday, when he 
fell from an upstairs window on to 
(be asphalt pavement below. Luckily, 
beyond a severe shaking up. he is 

e the worse for his fall.

HELLOTHERB »"•«

ForRUBBlSHRemoval
send for

martin McADAMS
Orders taken and filled promptly.

CHBKAINUS
A very pleasant afternoon was 

spent at the rectory on Thursday 
last by the teachers and children of 
the Anglican Sunday school. The 

Its from a well loaded Christ- 
by

The Leader 11.00

We «e THE REUABLE

Plumbers
Jntt ring ns an. and 

We ll make am go.

McKay &Tniesdale
Flombia^ Haaring, TiiuniithiDg

DUNCAN

mas tree, were muen appreciatco 
the small people, and an excellent 
vraa served at which Mrs. Ung pre
sided

A snecia! mtercessional service w*a 
held in the church of St. Michael and 
All Angela, on Sunday evening; the 
offertory was devoted to the Patriotic 
Fund.

much enjoyed Christmas
___given last week in the Baptist
church for the members of the Sun
day school, a large number of child
ren and their parents being present. 
A feature of the entertainment was 
recitations by some of the amnUer 
children. After the gifts were di^ 

the sum of $2S was

phone 31 P. O. Box 2S

BLACKSTOCK BROS, 
limy and Stage Stahtea

Co«ldi«i Uk« Sue. •*•»«» D““« •• >
•o Moodv. W«lo«dar .-4 S-onUy i co 

tat Tusd.r. ‘rh.ndar and Sudsy.

leeted for tht Belgian Relief Fund.
The many friends of Miss Thomas 

wfl be gUd to bear that she is pro
gressing favourably, after a seriou! 
operation which she underwent ii 
Victoria. Mrs. Patterson left by the 
Saturday noon train to spend several 
days in Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. K 
Frazier have for the past few weeks 
been visiting friends in Seattle. Sir 
Clhre Phaiipps-WoUey visited Che- 
mainus on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Lewis who for the past few 
years have been Jiving at Cowichan 
Bay have taken np their rest 
here.

David RyaD, the second son of the

VictoriaJB.C.
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The weather synopsis for Decern 

ber foUows: Maximum temperature 
the I2tb; minimum temper

ature. IR5 on the 18th; mean temper
ature, 3&0; rain and snow, 1.53 inches.

The totri precipitation for 1914 is 
as under: January. I3.«: February. 
2.36: March. 2.08: April, 2.78; May. 
OJl; June. 2.29; July, 0.15; August, 
0.26; September. 3.40; October, S.15; 
November. 9.40; December, 1.53. To
tal 42.75 inches. The average annual 
precipitation is 37 tnehea.
Watalker, observer.

■ERFSBOflOKOT „ 
FDR DISPBTIIiS

We tavn good newf for nvoy paneo to

200 ROOMS, too BATHS

tileoS

byns. ‘nmeitaea.aSc.flaBaiidSl.Oa
Oidley. The Drug{ist

= Our Annual
COWICHAN STATION

The passing of the old year and 
the coming of the new was fittingly 
celebrated at the C..^A.C. hall when 
the Benedicts League of this district 
lived np to the reputation which has 
been created in the past and gave 
their third annual social and dance 

lumcrona friends
quaintanccs.

The hnge hall was filled almost to 
its capacity and numerous pastimes 
were indulged in. the main feature 
perhaps, being dancing- PreeUely nt 
midnight all joined hands while Auld 
Lang Syne was rendered and sung 
after which the usual new year greet
ings were bestowed upon one an
other. A dainty sit down supper was 
served at 12:30 p.m. and full justice 
was done to the tempting pastry aud 
cakes th :t mother used to make.

Mach merriment was canted dur
ing the evening by the mitekoe.,magi- 
elan who succeeded in raising and 
lowering it to various parti of the 
haU and not a few of the fairer sex 

caught unawares. This however 
proved to be too monotonont for the 

above who finall 
meuced operations iudepend- 

enffy on the ground floor.
Mr. K. Doney on behalf of the dub 

members and others expreaaed in a 
few words an appreciation of thanks 
for the good time accorded them. 
About 4:30 a.m. the strains of the 
home waltz brought to an end one 
of the most popular events of the 
season. Mrs. Watts of Blarney's 
Crossing provided the music.

A meeting of the members of the 
'Cowichan Station Civilian Rifle As
sociation will be held in Mr. Ken- 
nington's office at-11 a-m. on Satur
day next. Jan. 9. All members a 
particularly requested to attend.

The secretary-treasurer of the Cow
ichan Red Cross Society has received 
a letter of thanks from headquarters. 
Toronto, acknowledging the Red 
Cross supplies sent from Cowichan to 
the service of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society. The secretary-treasurer begs 
to acknowledge with grateful thanks 
the sum of $30 received from the sis- 

society of the Cowichan League of 
Young Patriots.

The annual general meeting of the 
Cowiehan Ratepayers' Association 
will be held in the South Cowichan

ill on Jan. 23 at fl p. m.
Correspondenu are again n 

that items should be sent in at early 
as possible before Tnesda

Stocktaking
Has Just Been Completed

And as usoal there are quite a few ^nea foa WelntesdtostarttheNew
Year right by redudng these as soon as ever possible. We wUl pat these particalar lines 

on sale at once at prices to snit war timea. Don’t fail to investigate them.

OLD FRIENDS ARE THE BEST FRIENDS

Quaker Flour and 

Fleishman’s Fresh Yeast
Are eld »d tnuted friends in s ir they are once tried. Every sadt of

QoakerFloi «d sattefactoiy or money refunded. Try it and be convinced.

Oar Cdendme for 191B are hes^ If you have not already received one, drop j 
card, or phone 48. We want all our patrons to receive one

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
Two Pbeoee-SliMg 147; GeosraldS. 
Rnal Delivwy le aO parts of tbaDishrict.

COWICHAN BAT
The bay has of Ute preaeoied 

scene of shipping aeiiviiy. The Araeri. 
can steamer Corosai, Cspiain Baker 
loaded 614,000 feet of lumber at Genoa 
Bay mUI in three days, using a Urge 
force of atevedorea. She will com 
plete ber load in an Oregon port be 
fore sailiiig for New York.

The Britiih barque British Yeomaii 
Uptain Nmbon. ia loading at the 

jiaif. She should be completed about 
the 14th b>*>. Her cargo of lASO.OOO 
feet u for t -»h Africa. The Beasie 
Dollar wffl 1 d 2J0CM»0 feet at the 
mill about M. eh next. Tbu is for 
tbe big Toron.o order of 2SJX»,000 ft

Tbe government fishetV steamer At 
eida was in on Tuesday with a eon- 
sigument of fish eggs for Cowiehan 
Lake hatchery.

Lieut Arthur Lane, brother officers 
and friends spent Christmu nt Wil- 
cuma. Victoria aportamen have pUy- 
cd havoc with the ducks of late. 32 
was the number ia one bag. Ixieal 
r. bertnea have been making 
catches of grilse and spring salmon.

Fisheries Inspector Colvin has 
made several arreata recently. Fish
ermen operating in forbidden waters 
have been haled before Mr. Mny. J.P. 
and fined.

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical (Jontrnetor

Front St, DUNCAN

EdiMlR FiiiIbM maflr.

TZOUHALEM 

HOTEL
THING maan.

MOTORISTS’
HEADQUARTERS

UnrivaUad aa a eratn for naeblng 
aha iinannllad aourtlitx advaat-----

Mr. Harry Roch
Takes thisoppoitimi^ to thank his 
customers and friends for their past 

patronage, and wishes them
A Bright and Prosperous 

New Year.

ROCH’S 
FAMILY WINE & SpT HOUSE

■rtW A tmm IM (OppMlN ItSiHl 
PHONI lie VBOHT *T.. DUHeaN. a. c.

Wmomawmf

Manaier
(f^Mtsf KaacMw) 

PHOBB Ke. 8 DUNCAN

I Ganges Private School for Boys

Gansts, Salt Spring Is.

COBBLE HILL 
On Monday the Rev. C H. LHller 

lectured upon the cathedrals of Eng
land, lantern slides illostrating his sub
ject- Col. I. Eardley-Wilmot lectured 
,1,,. on Britisb-Israel There was a 
good attendance at tbe Cobble Hill 
hall.

The annual meeting of t..e Shawni- 
gan Farmers' Institute will be 
in Cobble HOI hail on Mondny

**At^e Victoria poultry show Mr. J. 
Freetn. Cobble Hill waa a prize-win- 
ner with hU S. C R-1. Red cockerel

REGISTERED
HOLSTEIN
BULLS

8«vica Ban
-BROOKBBYmglQBRVBLD

We also at present h 
a Bull Calf from EOito, 
MecbthlUe of Loin 2nd.

R. QRA8SIE A SON 
General BUcknnitlu '' 

Horeeshveing a Specialty 
tatimt 8mt DUNCAN. B. C.

Engikh Udy Maban

For proBpeetna etc. apply 
PrinciiiaL

Crbfton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

UnefenFir Stiiiidlln.

J.M.Caaniu, O.aBaowv

aSSisLLkmm

Sscictics

MeeU*^rfir»K^
y month in the K. of P. HaU

Gasoline, Boat Fittings, Etc., 
kept in stock.

Wm. Kier. Secretary 
L O. O. F.

Me«.-.^;^W^.d^”ening 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8?clock p." 
Members and viiiting Brethren c

E. McKay, N. 0. 
Castley, SecretaryW. T. C

PURVER&ROBSON

r.i.iuii - nwim
Station Street, ^ne^

XT


